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NORTHWEST REVIEW

75e buys a Pair of Caltera.
The S. B. Ciove-Fittlng Caltera

for Sale by

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer ln Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. Mc1NTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND EL8EWHERE.
Cus'oNi rnay lead a maxi into many

eri-ors, but it justifies none.

A MEETING of the Veterinary association
was betd Monday afternoon.1

THIE phonograph 18 flow said to beused in sohools for teachiîng purposes. 1

MIL Jos. DUP-REsNx and sister left Mon-
day morning for Three Rivers, Quebee.

IT is said tîxat the Hon. Wilfrid Lauir-i
ier, leader of the Opposition, wiil v:sit1
the. Northwest p)robtibly ini September.f

THE loveliest time of the year is also
ita busiest yý,orking timie. I)uring thie
fresh days of spring, beauty and toit
walk hand li band.

TRE World*s Fair buildings hiave
finalty beexisold te (Jrofl & Co., local i
bouse wreckers, for $,S7,500. Their re-
moval witl begin in a few days.

"VAsT Ariiiies of Trainps" is the bead-1
ing wbich greets us li the daily papersN
xowadays-telliing its tale of industrial8
woe, and giving a patkietic point to thle
arguments in tavor ot protection.

THIE examiners of the IUniversity meto
at the University rooms at 4.30 on Mon-n
day atternoon, to dîstribute the varionsApapers for the coming examination,d
wbici MIill be lield on the 14tii of thisF
month.

AitoG the many peculiarly worded ti
adysitisernents w hich appear is that of e
an undertaker, which reads as follows: p
"Try oui- coffins. Ater you have trieda
on. you will use no other.' s

A SMAN wlio la known to reacb power ti
and wealtki by unprincipled methodsG
frequently gets the naine of being big b
bearted and gexierous. Wbexi the truth n
cornes out, bowever, it is always lond a
that be lbas been gexierous with Other t
peopie's nioney.b

THBE home of Mr. James Davis, of the tt
Inland Revenue, 343 Rosa street, was i
one of great rejoicinz on the 25tb ulto. o
The cause attributed being an addition ti
to the family, baving beexi blessed witk i
a little daughiter on the above date. '

è ir
To-bioaamw wifl be the Patronr's Feas h,

of oui- beloved Arcbbishop. The pupils it
of St. Boniface Academy are giving a fr
reception to, is Grace as we go to tt
pres The REcviEW tenders Ris Grace,la hearty congratulations and wisbes
him maxiy happy returns of the day.

Rav. FATHER GAUTHiER bas returned
froiui New Orleans, wlere bie bas beexi
for the benefit of nie bealtb. 'W. under-
stand that the i-ev. father will now act
as assistant te the Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
parish priest of the Cborcb of the lin-
miaculate Conception. L

THE second SuildaY Of May is to be a
festive day tbioueholut France. The
Memory of the "Maid of Orleans," the
Blesaed Joan of Arc, 15 to be commemo-F
rated. Most faithful and most ixfidel a
France bas been singîîlarlY blessed. en
ITow wonderful is th e providenice Of God. p

Va
MR. AND MMs. J. D. McDoNÀij, of St. su

james station, C. P. R. bave the sym- tu
pathy of their many friends in the loss P
austained by them. ini the death oftheir be
little infant daugliter of nine nîontbs, fo
wbo died of whooping-cougb on Sunday. to
The funeraI took place yesterday at 10
o'clock at St. Mary's cemetery, Fort
Rouge..

THE Very Itev. Father Soulier, Su-
perior General of the Oblates visited St

n1iface Coltege on1 Monday atterxiooxi
at 1.30 p.m. 1le was presented wtb an
address to wbich lie replied in most
felicitous terms. Tnere was aIse music
and singing, and the college rtception
room was tastefully decorated. The
Very Rev. Superior Ganeral was accom- foi
panied bv the Riv. Fathers Antoine, di
Langevin, Campier. Dandurand and Sid
Georges. O

bOTaxosa; traitors who would set fellow- En
citizens and fellow-countrymen fighting obl
each otiier instead of developing the
counitrv ts wealtb and cultivating eacb
other's kinstîip and esteem, are afraid
to let the people kno*v wbo tbey are, [E
they are sworxi at nigbt to not reveai il
theur îdentîty, but ta evexi perjure G
themselves li courts of' law wîexi oatbs ,
are required, ixi order to conceal their
identity.

THE frame structure opposite the . w-

DuRiNO tiie month of May there wîll4
be devotions evei-y evening atSf.,Mary's
at 7.30 except Satni-days.

Mass MAffli 'O'DoNorIeE, f Stony Monn-
tain, affer a brie! visit te relatives in the
city returîued home on Saturday at.

LARGEý gangs o! men ai-e now employ-
ed by the city ixi repairing the block
pavement on Main street.

WERE yen caugbf in thle saloon affer
heurs last niglîf boys ? If so, if juet
means $10.

A 'MEETING of Branch 52 C.M.B.A. will
be held titis evening lu Mi-. J. J. Gold-
ens8 Office, roorn1) Meîntyre block.

TEtE electi-ic and bei-se car street rail-
way cempanieB have nmalgamated, con-
sequently the lare bas gene up.

TEE hi-re brigade had a caîl on Mon.
day affernoon te a saaî blaze at f le
Tecumseh bouse. Scarcely any dam-
age was doue.

To-sîOamow being Ascension Tbursday
is a 1 ely day ofobligation. Thie masses
wili be ficesame as on Sundays, except

at St. Mary's tkie hi-at mass will b. af
0.30 a.rn

TEiE number o!fkirfhs, marriages nnd
deatha registered at Sf. Maryts t during1
the înonth of' April was : Birtbs, 6;i
mari-age, 1 and deattîs 2.

MiR. PENEOSE, oui- newly appoinfed
license inspecter, appears te he keeping
a viglant eye on the boys engaged lu
dealing eut the tiowing bon I atter bours.j

A vERY pleasant eveiîing's recreation
was given kw the pupils G! th. Immacu-
laife Conception scbool Iasf evening, atuIl accont of wbicb will appear in. oui-
next issue.

TEE semi-weekly m--eting eoftfhe Cath-
olie Order of Feresteis, No. 276, was
bell on Fràday evenlng lat. The:îiens-
inat ion anti election of etticers was thle
feature o!fluhe evening wifh the foihow-
ing resoîf: Chie! Ranger, T. 1). Deegan;a
\'tce-Chief Ranger, L. 0. Genest; Ren.-
Secret aiy, T. Jobiti; Financial See'y,
L. C. Colliii; Treasurer, Ce. Germuain-
D)elegate, J.1). McDotîald; Altern-ete,lR.
Murphy; Irtîstees, J. J. Egan, H. A. Rfus-
seli anîd J. J. McLartby.

WE regret for ivaut o! space liaving te
held over f111 oui- next issnu, an account a
o!f lie dramatin aand musical enterfaiii-h
ment gîven oy due pupils eft St. Mary 's C
Acadeîny, Notre Damue street, on Mon-
day evening, in honer eof tue 'ery Rev. il
Fafluer Soultier, Superior tienerai efthe p
Oblates o! Mary immaculate. Wbile b
wifnessîng- the play, and fakiîîg note ef a
the very creditable manner in wbîch
oach anid every eue o! these yeung lady t
pupils, (evexi some iittte toddlIcis of
about five soimmers) anquitted them-c
seives,tlîe tbenght justsfruck usfbiit hnd C
tbe Hon. Jus. Mai-fin and the i-est e!
the clique wbich go te nînke up thbe
ii-eenway Governrnent, tkie plensure e!
being present ait on.eto these entertain- d
ments, (anid if sincere ait keart lor ftue
advanneernt of edunatioxial ixiterests unc
tius province) they would biave reason te t
bluaki for thei- cenduct ini passina e
the infanions Scbooi Acf o! 189(), wbich
tends te dwarf and deipiive an institution
suliî as noue other under the sun "except
of ifs kind' excels in facilities for aN
;boroughuly finisbed educalioxi tea]
our briglif young rising generatieut. n,
Wlien these yeuîîg ladies sfep outf
nte thme world ini fle years of woman- a
hood fhey ai-e net only a crediftet the ci
academy but a crediftet the Dominion of
'rom. wlence fhey spring, and gi-enfer MI
tian aIl a credifte tistei- parents. E

IRISH HOME RULE FUNO. i______--a
Winniipeg, Man., ý

ilApril lOtti,1894. s
Captain P. D. O'Phelan, T

Late Obairman ut tue Homle Rule bi
Association, Wininipeg, i

Graceville, Mi. th
Dear sir,-Tbe sum of $10 having been t

.-anded to us in aid o! the Bomle Rule
E"nnd since your removal fi-oa thia city3
and as the collections made ber'. were
enfirely made. throngh your exieigetic
perseverance in kiehaîf e! the Irishi a
canse, w-e deeni if oîly riglut that thia 1
aui sluould be forwarded fhrengb vou

Ho on. Mr-. Blake. or flue committee ap-
poinited te receive suclu moees. Vve
eg, tberefore, te enclose a uîuoney order st'
ti- $10, whuicb yoo will kindly ferward
; ifs dcstinîation, ne

Yeurs frîuîy, di
FRANK -MLCPIIILLuu'S, Ex-Treasurer.
A. -MeGtiî, SEx-Secretary. thi

Graceville, Minu.,
Aprul 23rd, 1894. ce

Hon. J. P. Rvan, t
Secrefau.y hm-12b National Federation, et

Rooni 22, Cooper Union, h
.New York City.

Dear si -Will yen be se kind ns te ar
orward te it destination flue enclosed bi
fraft and communication, w'hicb I con- tki
dci- if my duty te transmit flirougu
roi- banda, tfalHon. E. Bllake, M.P. for
Oufh Bous. o! Communs, London, yný
ýnglaxid? BY se doing yen will grently d

Yenrs fraternaîîy, lu

P. D. O'PEELAN.

Enclosure te Hon. E. Blake. M.P., sei-on .1o!1ommes,-- ndon. Enga.]m

ive beexi accuatonied al m y life te bav'e p
place for everytbing in ifs place. I t)
if' bear W e ee anyflîing lying around fi

se.",f
i,i-s. Trotter (te tombstone sculpter)- k:

bere is a good deal o! space betweexi c
ir and 'graxidmother.' Coildn'nt smre- t,
ng be put in tbee?» 'r
Sculptoi--"JI could put in a cross."

CATHOLIC TRIJ'1'I1 SOIETY

THE STABILITY OF THE
CATIOLTc cH-cRCjH.

The Consolil, of orile Faith-ul andUxe
Wonder'of lthe World.

A large attend anc. of the members of
this Society is expe<'ted at the regela-
meeting te be lield in the ball on Water
Street on 'Màondav evening next. The
spe .cial attraction bei ng the seconîd of the
aeries 0f unonfbly lectures which ai-e te
be held from, this on, The lecture on
the Occasion wiîl be guveit by Air. 1F. W.
Rur3sell, and it wiîî be an -appropriate
sequel te the iîispiring lecture en
"POme's' t>ontiff" delivered by Mr-.
O'CoIînehl Powell before thle menibers ef
kils Society a couple of weeks ago. he
subject will be "the perseverance of tthe
chureli amidat the changes of tbe centur-
ies: tbe consolation o! the fiithîtil and
the wonder o!f tie worîd.

Besoluition of Condolenice.

Coi ii No. 270, C.O.F.,
Winipeg, April 27. 1894.

At a regular metîîîLr of St. îr'
Court No. 276, Catholie Oruler o!f1Forest-
ers, beld lin Unity liiiil, M(liitvre block,
on Friday evening li,, thte iollu>wing res-
elution mo-ced bv liro. 1-1. A. Russell,
and seconded by «Bro. Malefauiît w uIs ad
opted onanimousîy'

Whereas if bas pieased Almighty God
iii His indunite wisdoxiî te remove bv
tleatii tbe little son o! Our eateemed Br&'
J. J. Egan, therefore be if

Resolved that wliile bowing to the
Divine wiil w. recogmize the losa sus-
tained by Bro. Egan and tender te hlm
and is family oui- synîpattiy lin tlis
their bour of sii-o'.

Resolved ttîat a copy of this resolution
be fora arcied to Bro. Eîran. and pub.
lisised in the ŽIoitTHEWYýsT rEM'.

J. D. iMuf)os'AIiî, Chie! Ranger.
TrIes. JoBiN, Rec.-Secretary.

Vaucotiver, B. C., Notes.

Weatlier fine and warm.
J. J. Collins, operafor, C. P. R. Ieft on

a. visit to relatives in Portland, Oregon.
'Maurice O'Neiil, chief operator C. P.

R. left for San Francisco te take lu the
ilidwinter Fnlr.

Mrs. W. r. Stewart returned fromn an
extended visit to lier relatives in St.
Louis, Mo.

The youugz ladies beld a very enjoy-
able social in the Young Menat Institut.
hal., netting $75-00, te be appîied the the
ChurcIi fonds.

The friends o! Rev. Father Oullette
in Winnipeg and eîsewbere wilI be
pleasod telica timat lie îs better, b. bas
been quite sick lin the Sisters' Hospital
at New Westminster.

We are lu need of a new cburch bei-e
the present one being inadequate te an-
commuodnte the large number of Cath-
cilice w-ho attend. We bave over 2,000
Catliolics in Vancouver.

Ris Reverenne Father Emeulixi is
baving a bandsome residence built
wbich he well deserv?,s as tUe old and
dilnpidated place where lie now lives
is net suitable or healfhy. Chai-les
Charidom bas the contrant and it tias ail
tie modern improvernents, sncb aS
'iectric Iigbt, gas, spenking tubes, elen-
trc belîs etc.

About forty nuenbers o! the Young
Mens' Institut. cbart.red an eiectric car
and went te New Westminster on Wed-
nesday, the l9th inat., te pay a vistite
the Y. M. I. Brothers there, if being the
xnivei-sary of the opening of that ceun-
il. Speeches were made by members
f both cities, and the beys Ieft at 11.30)
well plensed wittî the* royal reception
tndered tbem by the,î Vstise
B-ethi-en.

We cau boa&t of ne P. P. A. bere, and
think oui- Protestant !rieîîds bere ai-e too
snsible te ailow of sncb. There wa
ne David Rands wbo tried te, organize 1
lodge, but thle Protestant daily papers1

3af on hlm. tee bard wbich had the des-
Ied effect. Vancouver bas ne room for
3ctarian strîfe and will net tolerate if.
]e people go baxid in baud sti-iving te
Dild up a grand city an the Canadian
)ateway te the haucific ocean, and have
meir mmnd on the goed f bey can do
;eir fehiow-asan.

'WIT AND H UMO.R.

"The Benterce ha thaf ye iianged,"sa!d
tWelab jtmdge f0, a poor criminal; «"and
Lhope ut ur.ay prove a warning te, you.',
"No smoking bere, sir,"said the guardl.
"Excuse iîîe,' returned the statwart
ramîger,*'but yeu lie. l'îin smoking here."
,II saw yon at churi- yesterday. Our
iw minister preachea a very fiîîisbed

"lYes-buttiere w'as a long finie. I
hought if wouldn be fixiished.t
"«Jîmmie," where did yoo get this five
ints?" "It' t le moxiey yen gave me for
e beathen, mamma.'" "Tbexi why did
,a kep nif.?'" teahr adIra

EXCUSE US!
ACCIDENT AT THE JtEVIEW

OFFICE.

PRINTEits are but liunan, affer ail. We
bave had a very pîifutl example of this
this week. As xi. îîere geing te pres

an accidenit lappetîed te the i-st and
foui-fb pages and ftie w hle of the matter
wkiiiuw'e bs.d painfîmlly and latîorioîusly
set up duriug tiie precediuug week wuc
precipitated inte a nmass o! "pie." The
meat annoying part of the bîusiniess, lcow-
ever, is tiitt a long article oui the arrival
o! thie Very Rev. Father Souller, Sup-
erior-Gxeneral e! tlîe Obilates of Mai-y
Imîmaculafe, and fhe great demonstra-
lonus held in Winnipeg aînd St. Boniface
was amengst ftle vaious other articles
wihcihave been Poeînfortunateîy diain-
teau-ated. We hope our nuiermns
friexîdsan(]i subscribers w-Ht pardon tie

delay in placing before fhem fhis issue,
but accidents will liappen, and te erri l
lîuran. The article, tbe mun-appearance
o! wbicb we se deeply deplore, wi]l ap-
pear en t.e hrsf page of our next issue.

ALL MEN.
1 oung, oid or middle ageti, Whoind tbeni-
selves, nervous, weak and exkiausted, who
are broken down frorn excess oi overwork,
resunln x many of the foilowing symp-
toms: &enta] depression, premature oldage loss of vîtaiity, lOîSS01 memery, bad
dreains, dimness of sght, palpitation of ftie
Ijeart emissions, lack of energy, Pain ln the
kidneys, heedaches, piniples on the face and
body, itching or pecullar sensation about the
scrotum, atlng of the organs, dlzziness,
specks before the eyes, t'witchins of the
muscles, eyelids and elsewherc, basbtnîness,
deposits in the urine, 1098 0f wlll power
tenderness 0f the scalp and sPine, weak ani
flabby muscles, desire ta sleep, fallure ta be
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of
hearing. loss of voice, destre for solitude,
excttability of temper, sunken eyes, Barr-
ounded with LEADEN CIECLES, oily îookîng
skia, etc., are ail symptoras of nervýus de-
bilhty that lead taolnkanity unless nnred. The
spring or vital force having lost its tension
every fonction wanes ln consequence. Those
who through abuse nommttted ln Ignorance,
da be permanently cured. Send your ad-
ress und ion 1l1stamps for book on dliseases

E et. liar taman, sent sealed, Address M.V.
UUN,' 24 Maedonneli Ave., Toronto, Ont.,

Canada.

There are about 160,000 negro Catui-
olies in the United Stattes, and 21 sister-
xioods îeaching li 108 scbools over 9,000
negro chikiren.

The expenses of the Catholic Educa-
tlonal Exhibit atthe World's Fair, were
$972,597 and the receipts $861,801. The
deficit bas been paid by the rchibisbop
of Ch icago.

HOW TO DRESS AND SHIP POULTRY.

Tt Pays to Send Powla to Market la Pro-
per Regulation Style.

tThe great aim ln to have poultry reachthe market in perfecli order, firm, ripe andsound and that it may present a handome
an appearance as possible. Keep from food
Irom 12 ta 24 hours before killig. Kilt by
bleeding in the mouth or opening the veina
in the neck. The fowls should of course b.
bung by the feet until properly drid.
Pick immediately, before the blood stops
fllwing, taking cars flot te tsar the skia.
The wing and tait feathers ahould nlot be
removed untit the bird is actually dead.
For scalding the water should be as near
the boiting point as possible without antu
ally boilin . Pick the legs dry bef ors
tcalding anà huld the fowt by the head and
legs.

If the head is immersed it turns the
color o! the comb andgie the eyes a
unken appearance. Thegfowl shouid be
held in about 10 seconds or lifted up and
down three times, which is better. The
feathers should be remoyed immediately',
very cleanly and withont breaking the
km, then "plump t ' by dipping 10 seconds
in water et nearly' the boiling point and
hen immediateîy into cold water.

"After "plumpn- the fowls, if not pUt
in ie water, shoudgbe hung in a cool place
until the animal heat is entirely out and
hould be packed celd but flot frozen. Dry-
picked chinkens and turkeys always sel
est, the quality being equal. Chinkens
nd turkeys that are poor wilt look plump-
r if scatded.
The packages for ehipent sheuld b.

eat, dlean and ligbt. e either barrels
r boxes holding about 200 Iba. Boxes are
est and should be lined with dlean paper.
Never use straw in packing for wrap the
ii-de in paper. Pack as closely as possible,
tanks upward, legs out straight and ses
bbat the boxes are go full that wben the
covers are nailed on there ceau be ne posai-
iity of the conten~ts ahi! tng. The fowls
nust be perfeotly dry and cold befere pack-

'n ucke and gesse ehouli always b.
calded. Hold them in the water longer

bfan for fowls, as the feathers ai-e no thick
,bat more tite ils required te penetrate and
Oosen them. It s a good plan after scatd-
ug te wrap thons in a blanket provided
bey are net teft long enough te partly cobk
he flesh. Another mefhod is te steam

hem te leesen te feathers. It is peor
oicy te dry pick just before killiaug, as
his causes the akin te be very much in.
lamed and greatly injures the sale. The
et shonld net be skinned nor the body
inged. The proces. of "plumping" andilting la the sans. as for turkeys and
hickens. There is ne kind ef stuf harder
soitl than poor alov enly dressed dudka and
sens.

Mrs. Trotter-"'Tben it would read,
'Our cross grand mother.' Th)at would dIo
very well, for skiewas real cross Borne- T_ ____________
tirýCn'."you settie titis bill toI ea-''N

tr?" asked tue tailor of the delinquent

r "No, Snip; it w-oildn'trbe parliamientary. li h e e t
rI've nierely glanced over it. vor. know,

anidlI an't pase a bill untilf ofLer its
thjîrd reading." p i g If t ,1

9I hope things or-e more peaceful in the
1choir than fortuerly," said the pastor.

"Yes, sir," replied. the organist; 'it'5 etc,%
aperfeLtly calrn now.

'in glad to hear IL. How peace se-
'Everybody excepting njt, elf resi-VV l

a 11 said to your bird, Polly mwant a crack -

"WlYou See, Polly was brought up W E HAVE THEM
in Boston. Il You Iîad said, 'Does Polly S rn v rot ne edesîre to niasticate a biscuit?' you would
probably have bad a different resuit." in all th KAL .~

ERE ?

'y style, Suits'
£" èý.LLiUt 14 e &.ater slit s to s -

everybody, and at Prices out of sight,
Our "Star" Suit at 10-30 is hard to'
beat, both for fit and style-of course,
we have lots of good suits at $5.00.,
SEE THEM AT

-' ~ ''~' TE ET.

FROM1

EVERYTHINC AT COST PRICER

Goods at Wliolesale or Retail-
ATkACTUAL COSTI
Now, Citizens"of Winnipeg, this is am,

opportunityfor you to secure fine foot-
wear for yourselves at prices neYer seer'
before in this city.

Everything must be sold in a very
short time, so you have no tirne to lose,
if you want to get

FIÏNEf: COWF~

At Actual Wholesale Prices.

Corne at once' and select what yomt
want in the Uine of Boots and Shnesr
Slippers, &c, &c., at your own price.

BOURBEATJS SIHOE STORE,
360 MAIN STREET.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order takea teassT'axin .........We ddlngs..................... $3t
Chr I.tng.. .......... ......

Funerals....... ........... ..
Oea " "-Church andreur.ý'

Te or frem depef................

Telephene - - 750

LA GRIPPE.
When going home
don't feel just
drop in and buy a

if you
right,
bottle

ýVIS.O. P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & GO.,
3 65 Main St., - - WÎnnipeg

sr. MARIyS COURTr No, 278.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meeis Sud and 4th Friday lni every mnonthJ

la luitY RalIl, mnntyre Block.
T. D Deegan C. R. L. 0. Ge nest, V. C. t

Geo, Gran 'es; .C Calti, y.S.;
Tobi n, R S.; J. J. MrCarthy Senior Con-dutor; E. R. l7owdali, Juni; ài. J. MnCartlInsi de sentînel, E.W. Paunds. Oulside, 'L-
Jobin, D . C.. Delegate, J. D. MeDonàidý
Aiternuate,iP. NMurphy.

Subscribe
For ihe

.W.IE VIE W.

_______________.1~

buy you r"
biekwea.r
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